Capital Community College Social Service Program
and
Central Connecticut State University
Social Work Program

Adjunct Faculty Mentoring Orientation

Agenda

I. The Social Work Program (SWP)
   1. SWP Curriculum – SWP Faculty
   2. Social Work Content Themes – Drs. Hensley, Candales & Professor Rivera
      • NASW Code of Ethics
      • NASW Standard for Cultural Competence
      • Diversity, Populations at Risk, Social Justice
      • Spirituality
      • Global Connections
      • The Use of Technology in Social Work: Research & Practice
   3. Field Education/Service Learning – Dr. Baratta & Professor Rivera
   4. Writing Standards – SWP & SSP Discussion - All

II. Orientation with Administrative Staff
   1. Meeting with Admissions, Advising and Financial Aid Representatives
   2. Technology Seminar for Adjunct Faculty – Jose R. Rivera & Media Center Staff
   3. Campus Tour (Optional)

[Suggested Timeframe: Week of August 23, 2004]

Five CCC adjunct faculty & one full-time faculty identified to participate